144	15. Story of the Fifteenth Statuette — JR
jainistic recension of 15
When King Bhoja again on another occasion had made complete preparations for
the coronation-rite and was ascending the throne, the fifteenth statue said: " 0 king,
he who has magnanimity like Vikramaditya's ascends this throne." And when the
king askt " Of what sort was that magnanimity ? " the statue said: " O king,
In Avanti-city, the noble King Vikrama. His friend, named Sumitra. Now he
was extremely handsome and skilled in all the arts. One time he went into a far
country to visit various places of pilgrimage. As he journeyed about, he came in
due course to Qakravatara-tirtha, where he paid honors with complete ceremony to
the noble Yugadideva [the mythical First Jina], whose power is celebrated in the fifth
book of the Bhagavatpurana, and whose majestic feet are gilded by clusters of coral-
tree blossoms from the low-bowing crests of all the gods, the demons, and the leaders
of the human multitudes; and he praised him, thus:
 1.	** Albeit words laden with sweetness do not indeed resound from my lips, nor
am I able to utter expressions of novel mode, charming with intricate locutions;
yet if even by the semblance of a hymn of praise I bring Thy Godhead into my
heart for a moment, then by that alone my soul will surely attain purity.
 2.	Thou art formless, (Jambhu [regularly a name of Qiva!];   how can (ritual)
homage be paid to Thee ?  Thou art outside of the range of words; how canst
Thou be verbally praised ?   Thou art unattainable by those who turn to Thee
[in contemplation]; how canst Thou be an object of meditation ?   So that in all
the three worlds I know of no way of worshiping Thee.
 3.	Ah, whoever seeks Thee in images of clay and stone and the like is not far
from the abundance of fortune of the King of the Gods [Indra]; but for those
who worship Thy true, natural form, untoucht by change, we know not what
can be the manner of their reward, nor its duration.
 4.	Those who see that Thou art One in nature even in all Thy various modes,
that Thou art imperishable, because [Thy forms are] innumerable, and uncreated,
and who have therefore abandoned every distinction that involves differences
(in conception of Thy forms), they have found out what Thou really art, full
steadfastly I believe."
Having offered this praise, he went on and came to a city, where in a very charm-
ing temple-court he saw a fiercely blazing kettle of oil. When he askt the people,
they said: " In this city a divine nymph named MadajLasamjivinl [synonym of Man-
mathasamjivini] holds sway. She has made the promise that if any man offers him-
self in this kettle, he shall be her husband." Hearing this, and infatuated by the
beauty of the nymph, Sumitra went to his own city and told this affair to the king.
When the king heard it his heart was filled with curiosity, and he went to that place
with. Sumitra. And seeing how things were there, and perceiving his friend's passion for
her, he jumpt into that kettle. Then the people cried out with cries of distress. Upon
tiiis Madanasajfcjlvinl came and sprinkled the king's body, which had become a mere
lump of flesh, with a stream of nectar, and the king was restored to even greater beauty
and handsomeness. And the goddess said: ** O king, this thing was undertaken to
make trial of the heroic men [* man-incarnations'] who are the support of the earth.
I am satisfied with your courage, nobility, and other virtues. For:
6, These men who have come to honorable position axe yerily model men,
You common folk must exert matchless energy in ridding yourselves of sin; but

